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j Third Week of Meyers Remodeling & Expansion Sale

Our Large Stock of Trunks, Suit Cases
and Handbags at Reduced Prices During

f 4
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These are of quality and weave. Your

dark colors; 36 wide and a good

12, 23c a yard.

MM

State Engineer John H. Lewis wont to
Hie Dalles today to look over the big

'"U- "l I"""'-- . I'.ngincer two
L. F. Ilar.a is in charizo of nroiect.
Mr. Lewis will be gone for a couple of
duys.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly, V. S. bank building

o

Claims 43 in number and totaling i,i
800 have been passed by the state in-- j fir0

dustrml accident commission. The
was
and
and

T:his
At

were designed aud made to give
you tho best possililo service and
to this end 1 used only f mines
and mountings of tho' highest
quality. Care, however, has much
to do with tho lasting satisfaction ed
of your glasses.

Vpon delivery, your glnsses the
were inspected nnd carefully fit-
ted to your nose, face and ears.

It is never advisable to permit
others to "try ou'' your glasses
as they will disturb tho adjust-
ment and render them insecure
and uncomfortable for your use.

Frames and mountings, partic-
ularly

nnd
eyeglasses, should be

cleaned frequently, using a tooth tho
brush and alcohol or nmmonia at
and water. If this is done, the
small springs which supply the
pressure necessary to hold eye-
glasses in place, will wear much
longer than if permitted to be-

come clogged witlMlirt and dust.
If your lenses loosen or vour

glasses get out of order, becom-
ing uncomfortable or insecure, 1

request that you permit me to Bd- -

just them. There is no charge X "
for this service. I do make a rea
sonable charge, howev ir, when i for
replace broken parts.

Bifocals or double vision
glasses thut are cemented some-
times become affected by the
heat, the reading part becoming
blurred. When this happens, let
me reeement them nt once, I do
this at a trifling charge and to
save you the expense of getting
new reading portions.

My Kryptok bifocals are mado
In ono piece. The rending por-
tion is invisible, no lines to
gather dirt and dust aud they are
not affected by heat or cold. They
are the most satisfactory double
vision glasses and while the
initial eost is somewhat higher
they are less expensive and more
satisfactory in the long wear.

No extra charge for examina-
tion. Satisfaction iu every
respect guaranteed.

DR. M. P. t
210-21- 1 U.S. J

Salem, Oregon
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claims for the most nan were small, for
minor injuries with th exception of

lor viuu encn, which paid for
funerals.

May Wing Tye EeBtaniant, 439 Terry
street. Everything new nnd clean; new
management. The best of noodles and
chop suey. Short orders at all hours.

o

, i, ii,: i.i,ini... i.

dopartmont and Fireman Churchill, iinin :,:, ,i .i. vr

lodged in jail nnd later his wife
brother enme to tho police station
put up bail in the sum of 5 for

nppenrnuco in court this morning.
8:JU o clock ho had not shown up.

o

Try Scott's 16c meals.

K. F, Spencer and A. O. Newsome
were arrested yesterday afternoon by
Speed Cop Spencer for violation of the
speed regulations. Bennett was arrest

while burning up the pavement on
Court street, nnd Newsome for doing

same on Mission street. Both men
were cited to appear in the police court
this morning, but failed to appear.

Go to Dr. Stone's for trusses.

The Rev. W. O. MacLaren, state y

chaplain nnd general superin-
tendent of the Pacific Coast Rescue

Protective society, will spenk nt
both services tomorrow, conducted at

Salem Commons, 241 State street,
3 and 8 o'clock p. m. A very large

attendance is especially urged nt this,
time.

Bring your agates home to have them
polished and mounted. Gardner &
Keene, 8S State street.

o
William Howson, of Menominee,

who is touring the West for
.- ,L l;"""' ''''". nrnveu in yes- -

' .''. "' "-- " '"" ..imgr

the Salem district. From here he
will go to tho coast to spend a few
dnys by the shores of the Tneific nnd
then turn north. On the return trip he

AMUSEMENTS.

BLIOII State, botween Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
of the crook
detective, in four parts, and
the Mutual Weekly, depcet-in- g

the very latest world
news.

GLOBE (State, between Lib-
erty and High) Vaudeville
"The Musical Lovelands," d

musical act and motion
pictures of Marv Tickford in
a "Twisted Tra'il."

YE LIBERTY Liberty, be-
tween State and Court)
Motion pictures of Mary Ful-
ler in the "Dolly of the Dai-
lies" series. John Bunny and
Flora Finch in comedy.

;rT," -' j,":

and
Our entire stock of Trunks, Suitcases and Bags go

in this immense sale. We have just received an un-

usually large and varied assortment of popular models.
Regular Wardrobe and Steamer Trunks Leather,
Rattan, Split Cane, Matting and Fibre Suitcases, and
a large assortment of serviceable Hand-

bags. You will do well to visit this section and supply
your baggage wants during the sale.

See window display.

Our 703d Wednesday Sale for August 12th
REGULAR 50c LINEN DRESS GOODS, SPEC, 23c Yd.

Linens excellent

inches wearing material.

August

QUALITY

YOUR GLASSES

MENDELSOHN

BankBldg.

"Fantomas,"

handsome,

choice of striped or plain, in

Usually sold at 50c a yard.

Sale opens 8:39.

will stop a few days at Hood River.
o

Dr. Utter, dentist, phone 606, Salem
Bank of Commerce building.

'

Otto Hansen, the planing mill man,

OOODlOOODS

All Around Town

Our Remodeling
Expansion Sale

Surprise

cosi

Woodburn mv. that the new city hall
at that place is one of the neatest and
best buildings he has seen for
a long timeK He says the new citv hail:
will Iip o tr,.tr H,f will l, o ;nr, nrilin (1 , :,: , wn,ih- -
Oenw. M. Iw nf thi.
tho building.

0

B. W. Shaver will speak at W. C. T.
U. hall at 4:30 Sunday nftornoon.

o
A sample vail constructed of hollow

tile manufactured bv the Hulom Tiln
iuercnnuie
HCttr Ulp lliailini? llllll. tl n
is from the first kiln burned the tile!

and it is clnimed that it is as
strong as cement and can be up nt
uue me eost.

You still save from $5 to $20 on
every suit bought of Mosher, the tailor,
during his special clearance sale. 314
Stato street.

TODAY
"FANTOMAS"

THE CROOK DETECTIVE
Iu Four x'arts.

MUTUAL WEEKLY
Latest World's News Illustrated

KOMIC COMEDY
A Dandy

Sunday and Monday

"ALGY'S ALIHI"
Another Cyril Chadwiek Comedy

OUR MUTUAL
She makes Two Young People

Happy.

"THE WHITE GHOST"
In Three Parts.

The Thrilling Mystery Story,
Filled with Sensational and

Adventures. Produced In
the Beautiful Alps.

BLIGH
Theatre

Sc 10c

Next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Third Episode
"THE MILLION DOLLAR

MYSTERY"

I

I

i

f

f.I
f

either light, medium or
Special for Wednesday,

See window display.

SERVICE
T
I

'"TaHEZS
The contract for the erection of the

llethnny Reform Church building
let yesterday to A. W. Anderegg, a

contractor and builder of this city. The
i ..:n: i- .- i. -.i a. ..i u

ti. . il. -- it i"V ; "l "i"
','uU0: (,e0'Ke rs ,9tt.he ":! wt

Sj0 ('r7 V' ' V " oompletion
n,'1'",,;

orT1he.c0.,1,t,raet ,'nl1l"
"ll,ln?. ,18 weeKs and work W1"

"""t '"'"eumiu..

Mosher, the tailor, has received an
entire new shipment of fall suit pnt- -

terns, nnd is ninkinp them nn a a elieiui- -

ly as the fellows who send their work
to Chicago and other eastern cities.
Why not keep your money in Salem by
ordering of Mosher, 344 State.

o

WT Mcftinney, a real estate man1., . . .. , .

intention of'l ". v,f "na nuuvumcv, mo
lilinK n t0 test tho cons titmionality
of thu hlae sky" law. The suit will
be filed iu the circuit court of Marion
county by George Rossman, who is re-- !

tamed as attorney to test, the law,
o

Mosher, the tailor, has the finest dis-
play in the city of new tall suit
terns for men and women. Call and
see them nt 344 State street.

- o

Police officers of the states of Wash- -

ington nnd Oregon are looking for a
runaway boy from Ellensburg, Wash -

ington, named Cnrl Montgomery.,.., ....,., nn T..I.. 111 .......ititi ii imi vi unit j, uiiii un m?n
heard of in Woodburn on July 23. It

learned he on his way to San
Francisco. His parents nro r.nxious con -

nv,,; !,;. u ),., ii .,i k ..i.i
is. five 'feet five inches'tnll, has

dark brown eyes, a fnce broken out
with iiimnli.s. nnd when he left home
wore blue trousers, button sliO's.
light soft shirt and no coat.

7777
Lunch goods of all kinds at the Cap -

ital Confectionery, 10th and Stato.
O

,!. ....... ..i i.... .'wiiuion si.reuis hiiu win auuui

company has been erected'"1
riTOWIl riUS
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waiting,
company,

Gearhart,

ed by men tonight is state
While nt camp the men received
pnv from Cnited States govern
ment. The amount to be distributed is

407.50. It is expected that every
tho com puny that duty ut

bench will present.

Moose picnic, Sunday, August 9.
Steamer Gray Eagle will leave Trado
street dock at 9 a. in. round

to all Moose aud families. Bring
a lunch and a outing.
Tickets at or at secretary's office,

Bush Bank building. Donald W.
Miles,

o
A was granted Edna Maecel

Ro.ell from James in the circuit
yesterday by Judge Galloway and

plaintiff was allowed to resume
her of Edna Maecel

The case was heard several weeks
ao but the ,leer..n was held nn vending
an inves,igation of charges brought by
the plaintiff witnesses afraid
to testify agaiust her husband. They
were married in Vancouver in 101 i.
The divorce was granted grounds
of cruelty.

o
Owing typographical error. Coun-

ty Clerk Max Gehlhar in the
Capital Journal yesterday
"in Germany" instead of being
"a German." Max says be was bora
in Minnesota and has been na- -

riDDAV7A Dinners
isttiuvnii&n ilia uulhj

CARBAJAL'S OFFER

El I'aso, Tex., Auk. S. The propos-

als of Provisional President Carbajal's

lcni'0 delegates, who recently visited

Cnrrau.a at Saltillo, were made knowu
here yesterday on the best authority.

TTho constitutionalists considered the

terms unacceptable.
Carliajal proposed, it was said, that ' business men und farmers who waited

all officers of the army be re- - on him Wednesday regarding a

or allowed to retain their full proprintion for the support of a coun-rank- .

This, the as- - ty agriculturist for Marion county,

sert would court the disaster as, This morning several business men

befell the late Tresident Madero. went to interview the county court as

Carbajal also asked, to, the county judge had taken the mat-th-

best information, that all the acts ter under advisement and had promis-o- f

Huerta bo validated by the consti-je- d the business men that the nppropri-- i

ttitionalist government. By agreeing ation would be made if it did not ob- -

to this tiio considered ligate the court to make any nppropri--

that they would make legal certain ation for next year,
transactions of lluerta's pertaining There was u warm session in the
to the national treasury a step that county court rooms, nnd the arguments
was declared impossible. on the part of the men who were try- -

The sudden breaking of the negoti.v ing to get the court to make the s

was the result. Cnrranza, 's order propriation drew interested spectators
'that the constitutionalist troops pro- - (vma nvher parts the court house.
ceed at once to Mexico City and take it Hut .Tik!i?o Bushev was obdurate and
by t'orco of arms, if necessary, followed. '

However, this order, so tar as has been (ioorge Rodgers, president of the
did not include the division of i.,,,. c,m,nii.r. iul dub. cxiiriMscl him- -

the north, commanded by General Villa.
It was reported unofficially 4iorc to-- ;

that General .lesus Carranza s
troops entered Mexico City today, led
l.y and (ionales, com- -

umndors ot the western and northern,
lllv""u"a- -

;

turalized, but lie was not born in tier- -

m nny.

Miss Hula Deny, of B. F. D. No. 1, 11 wns tclt t,,nt as thv eommercial
Coeur d 'Alone, j.lniio, has written to furnished the money tor the
the Salem commercial club assing tliat!l"lst two years to maintain ngncul-tha- t

organization refer her to some real jturist in .Marion county it was

estate man in this citv to handle a "v time for the county to take over
farm for her. She sn'vs she lias :t(l its own share of providing for the gov
acres of good irrigated fruit laud, part 'eminent expert. The Salem merchants
in new orchard and part in old orchard, do "ot feel that they ought to pay for
that she wants to sell or exchange. the maintenance of a man who givcf

o his services for the benefit of the farm- -

On the petition of James H. Lunn, leis nnd growers of the entire county.
stating that he was aged and infirm; As n result of the action today, Ma- -

and not capable of caring for his estate,
It, W. Johnson was as guard
ian by Judge llnshey thi;; morning. The
estate is valued at about .fioOO. ti. .

Meyers, 1'avid White ami Chaum ey
Bishop were appointed appraisers. Mr.
I. nun is a former druggist nnd was in
business in Ihis city for a number of
years.

According to the statement of Attor
(lay O. Smith, if his motion for a

retrial of the Carroll case is not grant
ed he will appeal to the supreme court.;

.Carroll is due to receive a life sentence
for tho murder of Marshal Zollar, of
(io.r,l'aii f'f Mtl verdiet of

nllt,-- v ,of, mu''
. '" .80,','" , '""T

J'1";,'1 W Jr.v 111 i,e ".'
" was to have been sentenced this

iiiiirin tut hiit Attnrnnv Smith ns kcA trtiM
n ililv until l2 n t'lnclf t,n

Vlin order ha hbm uht p e his
tion. The case of versus the
of Salem was taken up and was due to
be finished late this afternoon.

The case of the Salem-Fairfiel- d Tele-
phone association against L. II.

was decided in favor of the
lefeailant yesterday afternoon by Judge
tinlloway. I he ease was argued some

"go and the case taken under ad
visement bv the court. McMahon
claimed that ho purchased a full share
in tho line when there were but two
others beside himself on the line. When
l,,v "'.'i' inniiu nil nssuciiiiiiMi nu ru- -

fused to join with the others n a ten
party line as ho said that he had too

, V

w ThilmTir IMS
he was in a hurry. Neither party will
recover costs ami distiurscnionts, j

Al Clevolaud and vufford Brunk will
leave today for Newport by motorcycle,
They expect to return Monday, they
are going over on two "Indians'' and
expect to spend part of the time fishing.

The motion to set aside the verdict
of the jury in the ease of E. M. Kimball

j

'against the Horticultural Fire Relief
association and to grant a new trial
was overruled by Judge Kelly. This
trl, n mi.il. rtf iiidii..n.i., a .'in ...;ll"u n n iiuui nun
i" .lordan Vallev which burned down
and the plaintiff alleged that he was
given to understand that his case with
the insurance conn.ai.v would b ,l..lv.
pd pending another suit against another
company, lie did not tile 'hia'amt
the tune limit of a year ha . t'

ii;,hon the company refused to settle on
thc Sounds that it was outlawed.

George Rodgers, president of the
&Aml commercial elub, Ralph Moores,
secretary of the department
of the commercial club, nnd Knink

bills announcing the meeting, distribute
them among tke people on the west side.
It is expected that delegations of bust
ness men from Dallas and Independence
will join the Salem men iu an endeavor
to arouse enthusiasm.

Members of M company. Third regi
ment, O. N. G., which organization is
stationed in Salem, will go out to Finzer
tomorrow for regular tnrget practice.
Next week a number of the. boys will
go out to the rango nnd camp for several
days and work out for the rifle team
that will be sent to Clackamas the lat-- ,

ter part of this month to compete with
j the rifle tennis of the other companies

of the state. Five men will compose
this team. It is expected that some ex-

cellent scores will bo. made by the local
boys as thev have some exnert shots
among them.

. l . : . l . . . . i .,ni i

lm' "V """'"' "'rcu a s.m

l1. ' '"V
m in.-- vi i m i vi inn niui iiij;ii J

streets. The fire was confined to a j

brick flue nnd the firemen reported no
damage. The auto chemical engine
made the run to the fire. The fire
boys were brass work on the
engine when the alarm was turned in
and they did not stop to complete their
work before answering the alarm. This
accounts for the appearances of Bon
Ami and the lack of lustre about the I

fire apparatus. . - -

After sevoral weeks of thc Southwick, chairman of the council!
pay for members of M Ore-- j bridge committee, will go to Dallas

Nntionnl Guards, who wore nt day to arouse interest iu the Willamette
Camp Murray, will be ready river bridge proposition that will conic
for distribution nt the armory this ev- - before the people of the city hall Mon-- j

ening. Tho money that will be recciv- - day afternoon. They will take hand
the pay.
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JUDGE BUSHEY WILL

federal

constitutionalists

according

revolutionists'

(leneralsObregon

appointed

!;:;t,d

promotion

polishing

NOT CHAPIN

Tunis Down the Business Men Who
Petitioned for tile Appointment
ConiEjercial Club Has Paid.

As wus predicted in the Capital Jour-
nal yesterday , County Judge Bushey
this morning turned down the tilcm
Commercial elub and the delegation of

ri,f..,i t0 ,mlte the nppropiintion.

s0f , (,;,, v,,,.y lmu.n ,i:mppointed
.;, ,lfi ,.,; 0f tu, ,.urt. it ,uu

hv ,i. ilsin,,s!l , .lint the course
tllke"hy Judge Bushev in not gruntiug
t,u mom,v js ,mril ow to tho ,vork
o( thc l.,;mm(.r(.illi ,.Ulb ,, its 0,i,.a.
vors to build up this part of the Wil
lamette valley and in bettering the

of thc farmers und
ists in Salem.

rion county will lose Luther J. Chapin,
who has been employed tor the past
two years, and whose work has been
cordially received by the Marion coun-

ty farmers, it has Iwi-- through his
influence that the corn urea of the val
ley bus increased four times and that
alsik clover has been grown on wet,
useless lands heretofore, lie is

in demand to give demonstra
tions of pruning in orchards, to in- -

suvt soil for the planting of crops, and
to give advice regarding plant diseases,
lieorge Rmlgers, in speaking of the
work of Mr. Chapin, said that it was
impossible to place n value on what he
has done for the farmers of the conn- -

ty.

DIED.

DRAG ER At tho family home, 5i

South Thirteenth street, Saturday,
August 8, 1014, nt 5:30 n. in., liar-lan-

L. Drnger, aged IS years.
Funeral services will be held Sun-

day, August at 3 p. in., from the
South Salem Friends church, II. K.

Teniberton officiating. Interment will
be in City View cemetery.

After delivering a scathing lecture in
which ho regretted his inability to in-

flict further punishment without im-

posing a burden upon tho taxpayers,
Judge Kelly this nioruing sentenced Al-

bert McDowell to pay a fine of $200
and the state's costs in tho prosecution
on u charge of illicit relations with
Bertie Friend. McDowell pleaded guilty

VTF.. ' "r?"'that bigamy for which was in- -

dieted by the grand jury. Attorney
Walter. Winslow appeared for the

nnd RskAl the leniency of the
court on the grounds that McDowell
was a hard working man and had never
been in trouble before. Mr. Hughes, a
contractor by whom Hughes was cm-- j
ployed, took the stand und testified
that McDowell was a sober, industrious
man aud a good workman.

The famous Eastwick case of Mult-
nomah county was being nrgued in
Judge Galloway's court todav. East- -

-

w'l'k.13 voung man with a largo estate
who 'V" 0t th rfB" tstati'

T " ' hc( "'s,,e "" attempt
,s bl "'R ma,Ie ,0 ,aUe him out on the
promise that he will be taken to Thil- -

ailt'lphia for treatment in a sanitarium.
M wf,,w9 to M

tho young man until he has assurance
that ho will be eared for as promised
and that sufficient means back the
promise. Judge Galloway took the de-

cision in the habeas corpus proceedings
under advisement.

We Sell Glasses on

Their Merits

If their merits will not sell
them they are dear at any
price.

Our Work is ruarntJ
tk rAlnAn.ilhilU.. !. . . . - . .1..vj . uuri, me

comfort and Satisfaction vour.

MissA.McCulloch,
Optometrist.

291 N. Com'l St., Ground Floor
Hoar$ 9 to S Phon 925

ft
NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for ajvertijementi un-

der this heading should be In by
3 p. m.

PHONE MAIN 8L

WAR NEWS at Fred Night Lnnch.

WOOD FOB SALE Oak, $o; fir, ti.li.
Thone

PRACTICAL nurse would like matei-nit- v

ease. Thone

WANTED Middle aged woman to
keep house. Thone

NEW AVON hop oaler for sale. Yea
Lee, corner Ferry and High.

HOOD paying cigar store for jale. Ad-

dress "Owner," care Journal.

OLD TATEKS foi carpets; 10 centa
per hundred. Journal office.

WANTED .Sewing to do by garment,
prices reasonable. 1'honc 2l'ULI.

6TLEND1D furnished housekeeping
rooms at The Lincoln, 633 Ferry.

FOR SALE One hundred ewes. In-

quire box 335, or L. Brandt, R. F. D.

ranch for exchange for im-

proved Salem property. Thone 2210M.

ASH AND SECOND-GROWT- Flit
wood, four foot. Star Wood Co.,
Thone 42(5.

KOI! SALE SS note player piano nius'.c
rolls, iialf price, Jo different pieces.
Thone VA'ilK

FOR SALE Big bargain r
automobile. Salem Auto Garage, ;Ml5

Stato street.

WANTED Ciirl for general housework,
Yew Taik district; sleep at homo.
Apply 751 Ferry.

SNAC 10 acres of line land; prico
$1100, only down, balance loi.y
time, llechti I & Hynon, 347 State.

1013 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE in fiiio
condition: fully equipped; cost $300;
price ifloO, easy terms. Thone TSjM.

FOR RENT Best flat in tho
city; new and close in. 003 North
Liberty street. Thone 3S0.

WE HAVE grain nnd vetch hay fcr
sale, $12 per ton on ranch; $12.50
delivered. Goo. Swcgle, Garden roaJ.

WANTED To rent, house, furnished
or partly, from 6 to 12 months; fam-

ily of tour. Address B. II. S., Capital
Journal.

KOH RENT Modern cottage,
new range connected up included.
See O, N. Andersen, oOl Salem Bank,
of Commerce.

FOR SALE Teaches; fine quality
Crawfords for canning. Loui9 Lach-niuii- d

Fruit Ranch, Kaiser Bottom.
Thono Delivery.

FOR SALE Choice family Jersey cow,
freshened in July; 9ix per cent milk
test; very gentle. 341 North Tweuty-fir- st

street.

WANTED Modern house of at Hast
six rooms. Inside property to trada
for fine oountrv home, close in, on
rock road. H.S. Belle, 124 North
Liberty. Thone 408.

FOR SALE Two four-ste- cone pulleys
inch diameter; 16 feet l'j mci

shafting and hangers, almost new;
cheap if taken quickly. Inquire J. R.
M., Journal office.

FEATS for rent, furnished, sfo, $0, $7,
$S, modern; one block to carline, two
to public school, five to YVillnmetto
university. Grocery store in building.
T'none 971, Reeves Garage, Capital
and Union.

WANTED Evergreen blackberries fit
Hunt Brothers Company cannery,
Front and Division streets; per
pound delivered at cannery; crates
and boxes furnished. Hunt Brother
Company.

THE BEST buy in the valley; Sl-- j A.
farm on the famous Howell Frairie,.
75 A. under cultivation; good build-
ings; rich deep black loam soil; good
water; beautiful view. Now is tho
time to buy while crops are growing.
Reason for selling got to go east.
Will sacrifice. Trice $140 per ncro.
(See my agents, Bechtel k Bvnou,
State.

FOR EXCHANGE 320-acr- e stock
ranch for 40 to 100-acr- farm; re

tract with house, mod-

ern, with lo acres "iu fruit, for homo
in Salem; modern home in
first-clas- s location, 3 blocks from
state house, lor 5 or 10 acres on good
road; 17 half-acr- tracts m carliuc,
Salem Heights, for improved acreage;
other gooil exchanges worthy of inves-
tigation. AV. A. Liston, 44 Court st.

'MONEV MAKES MONEY, and tho
money that money makes makes more;
money." Ken Franklin said that
first, and he was pretty long on first
aid to the pocketbook. It was trim
then, it is still more true now. llavo
you ever tried it Do you want t
make an investment Do yon want
to go into business for yourself? Wo
will furnish you the money. We havi
helped others aud they are glad of it.
Let ns help you. I.afler & Bolinger,
400 Hubbard building.

Jim Willson
A 1200-aer- e stock farm, well located,

lots of buildings, running water, JOd
acres seeded to clover and other grass;
railroad through the place; over 30')
acres can be cultivated. This is logged-of- f

laud and is one of the best stock
farms in the valley. Trice $1S per acre.
A fine water-powe- r goes with the laud
aud is worth almost as much as tho
land.

Jim Willson
141 N. High St. The Bargain Mao.


